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initial Effort to Secure
Mart Cited by Wilcoj
(Continued from page one)

takes this opportunity of thonkinjeach of the following for their volable contributions to the burle\market, many of them having workedalmost day and night in the progressive movement: W. R. LoviliW. C. Eggers. Harry M. HamiltonJr., P.. D. Hedges, Barton MountJack Shoun. Wade E. Brown, Conpressman R. L. Doughton, Goveino!Clyde Hoey, Clyde R Greene. KenScott, commissioner of agricultureand his assistant. Mr. Hedrick. th:
state tobacco specialist."Those men," says Mr. Wilcox
'"were ready day or night, to go anywherein behalf of the markettherewere many others, too numer
us to list, who did a great manythings to assist in this enterpriseGentlemen, 1 can sav to each o

you. the time and expense you putorth in this cause, your work hie
budded a monument that will alwayspoint, to your unselfish loyalty,and in years to come a new
generation will recall the struggleyou engaged in to give them thengreatest enterprise.'

Sees Further Progress
"TX1V. Vi",... .<'v. vTBy iuucnea me surface,"continues Mr. Wilcox. "There

arc so many things we can secure it
we can only have the co-operationof the people of the county. I wishall Watauga county to realize thai
ours is their Chamber of Commerce,and that it needs the individual supportof all.
"Now. let's consider a few thingsthat could be had. By all means

we should secure the cold storageplant, which is now possible throughthe facilities of the REA. Farmers
should readily see the importanceof this project, which is the forerunnerof a first-class produce marketfor Watauga county."The- prospects for the establishmentof a cannery by a nationallyknownorganization are very goodat this time.

Hosiery Mill Envisioned
"We have the prospect of securing

a silk hosiery mill, and we hopethe plans being made will materialize.We are in urgent need of a
recreational center tor the benefitf our young people so that our futureleaders may enjoy clean sportsand entertainment. If we keep our
youth busy with worthwhile activities,the nation will be blessed with
more competent leaders in the daysto come.
The Chamber of Commeice :s

now sponsoring a recreational project.Rev. J. C. Canipc tind WadeE. Brown have been appointed to
work on this project and we hopethere will bo some developments in
the near future. We have invested
large sums in other tilings; how
about doing something lor the everlastingbetterment of our people?"

Laboratory Research
Q 4-

* aimers

By JOHN W. HARRELSON
(Dean of Administration. North

Carolina State College)
Agricultural research is the end

less probing and searching in laboratoriesantl on field plots for new
fasts and improved knowledge
about the mysteries of plant and
animal life, the soil, insects, diseasesand related subjects affectinglife on the farm.
Farming has moved forward on

the basis established by the facts
found. Oftentimes one is prone to
ridicule the scientist who spend his
life among his pots, in his greenhouse,or on his field plots, making

CoK. t/- /v. 4jeiRRBKSo*!
notes, studying conditions, observingdifferences; but, it is such men
and women who supply fundamental
information which may be adopted
by the practical farmer to make improvementsin his methods. For instanceif the life history of the cattletever tick had not been discoveredand made public, it were impossibleto have a livestock indus
try in eastern Carolina or other
parts of the lower south. In a simiilar way have facts been discovered

: about how plants feed and the food
they need, how to breed improved
varities of plants and other facts
necessary to meet new conditions of
a changing rural life.
Every cent put into research has

been returned a thousand fold and
it is this force which is constantly
allowing agriculture to more forwardenriching the lives of North
Carolina farm families because it
shows them how to do the job a littlebetter than it has .been done before.
DO YOUR DUTY

Join the Red Cross Now!
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i THANKSGIVING PROCLAIMEDBY GOVERNOR CLYDE HOEYI
One hundred and fifty years agoGeorge Washington, the first Prosidentof the United States, issued hisfirst Thanksgiving proclamation, atthe request of the first UnitedStates congress during the first yearunder a constitutional government,and designated the last. Thursday inNovember as the day which hanpanedto fail on the 26th in thatyear. The preamble set forth that"it is the duty of all nations toacknowledge the providence of AlmightyGod, to obey his will, to begrateful for his benefits, and humblyimplore his protection and fa!
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of the Jocai Chamber of Commerce,
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In the body of the proclamation,'after recounting the blessings forwhich the people should return
f»iRBRR^ nBISQn wasninglon furtherstates the purpose of the day."that we may then unite in mosthumbly offering our prayers andsupplicatinos to the great Lord andRuler of nations and beseech him to

pardon our national and other transgressions;to enable us all. whether| in public or private stations to pcr'form our several and relative dutiesproperly and punctually; to render
our national government a blessingto all the people by constantly boiinga government of wise, just, and
constitutional laws discreetly and
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is photographed above with Coun.These men, along with S. C. Eg1by the civic body to prepare surrket.
1 faithfully executed and obeyed; to
protect and guide all sovereigns andnations (especially such us haveshown kindness unto us), and tobless them with good government,peace and concord: to promote theknowledge and practice of true religionand virtue, and the increaseof science among them and us. and
generally to grant unto all mankindsuch a degree of tempoial prosperityas he alone knows to be best."

j In ihe spirit of Washington and
our first national Thanksgiving, I
proclaim the traditional last Thurs'day of the month. November 30th,1939. as a legal holiday in NorthCarolina and a day of generalthanksgiving upon the part of all
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:md for an end to war and blo'xlshed all over the good earth.In witness whereof. J, Clyde K1Hoey, "ovemer of North Carolina,s have signed and caused the GreatSeal to be affixed hereto, .in our cityof Rrleigb, this seventh day of No.I vember. :n the year of our Lord onethousand nine hundred and thirtynine.and in the one hundred andsixty-fourth year of our AmericanIndependence.
CLYDE R. HOEY, GovernorRobert L. Thompson

Secretary to the Governor.
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